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Scott Raymond was named vice president, Retail and 
Delivery Operations, Atlantic Area, in December 2022, a 
role he has acted in since October 2022. He reports to the 
chief retail and delivery officer and executive vice president. 
 
In this role, Raymond oversees 12 districts,128,000 
employees, 8,600 Post Offices and 35.6 million delivery 
points.  
 
He recently served as the Atlantic Area’s senior logistics 
director, a post he held since March 2021. In this role, 
Raymond directed regional logistics operations, programs 
and processes, including air and surface transportation 
routes, while ensuring timeliness and utilization of all network assets to meet established 
targets. He has also held numerous leadership positions with the Postal Service including 
operations support manager for the former Capital Metro Area; processing operations 
manager for Headquarters; Atlantic District manager; and Mid-Carolinas senior plant 
manager. 

 
He began with the Postal Service in 1993 as a mail processor at the Dulles Processing and 
Distribution Center in Sterling, Virginia. Before his executive appointments, Raymond 
served as the plant manager at the Suburban Processing and Distribution Center in 
Gaithersburg, Maryland, and worked in various detail positions in both mail processing and 
customer service including senior manager, distribution operations at the Northern Virginia 
Processing and Distribution Center, and officer-in-charge at the Vienna Main Post Office, 
Oakton Branch, and Dunn Loring Station in Virginia. 
 
Raymond has received six Area Vice President Awards for Superior Achievements; and 
under his leadership, operations have attained national recognition for outstanding service 
performance. 

 
In addition to serving with the United States Navy for five years, Raymond studied 
business management at the Northern Virginia Community College, is a graduate of the 
Executive Leadership Program, Executive Foundations I and II, Advanced Leadership 
Program, Processing and Distribution Management Program, Senior Executive 
Assessment and Development Center leadership program, Operational Leadership 
Excellence, and is certified as a Lean Six Sigma Executive Green Belt. 
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